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DONALD BUNSE TO EXHIBIT WORKS
FEB. 6-26 IN KANSAS CITY
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MISSOULA, Mont.-Donald Bunse (pronounced Bunsee), an associate professor of art at the University of
Montana in Missoula, has been invited to exhibit prints Feb. 6-26 at the Kansas City Art
Institute, Kansas City, Mo.
Bunse, whose print display is entitled "Big Sky, Flying Piece," said his work in the
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will be included in the art institute's permanent collection and will be compiled

into a book entitled "A Pictorial History of the World," theme of the Kansas City exhibit.
Among the Bunse works are several etchings and a number of collagraphs, artworks
__a.de of combinations of materials.
Bunse has displayed his works in the U.S. and Europe.

A one-man exhibit by him,

consisting of 20 etching and collagraph prints, achieved international acclaim during a
traveling exhibition in Germany, Austria, Belgium, France and Sweden several years ago.
Bunse, who joined the UM faculty in August 1964, specializes in printmaking, drawing,
design and painting.
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